Rental Fees
Pavilions:

In-County *$25/hour
$200/day
Out-of-County *$35/hour
$300/day
Security Deposit $150
*(3 hour minimum)

Millington & Bayside Landing
Pools:
In-County $50/hour
Out-of-County $75/hour
Security Deposit $100
Community Center Pool:
1-50 people
51-100 people
101-200 people
201-300 people
Security Deposit

$200/2 hours
$250/2 hours
$300/2 hours
$500/2 hours
$100

Athletic Fields/Ball Diamonds:

In-County $50/game
Out-of-County $75/game

Orem Field (A Diamond):
In-County $50/game
$75/game w/lights
Out-of-County $100/game

New Platform Tennis Courts
located at Worton Park. Mini
tennis courts on a raised
platform. Night play under
lights available, Advance
reservations required. Call
410-778-1957 or email
Info@KentParksAndRec.org.

Bayside Landing Park & Pool
20927 Bayside Avenue
Rock Hall, MD 21661

Millington Park & Pool
154 Millington Road
Millington, MD 21651

Betterton Beach Pavilion
5 Ericsson Avenue
Betterton, MD 21610

Toal Park
13753 Augustine Herman Hwy.
Galena, MD 21635

Community Center & Pool
11041 Worton Road
Worton, MD 21678

Turners Creek Park & Landing
13681 Turners Creek Road
Kennedyville, MD 21645

Edesville Community Park
22020 Lovers Lane
Rock Hall, MD 21661

Worton Park
10932 Worton Road
Worton, MD 21678

Park and Pool
Facility Rental
Information
Athletic Fields
Parks
Pavilions
Bayside Landing Pool
KCCC Pool
Millington Pool
Equestrian Area

County Commissioners of Kent County, MD
Department of Parks and Recreation
Located at the
Kent County Community Center
11041 Worton Road
P.O. Box 67
Worton, MD 21678
Phone: 410-778-1948
Fax: 410-778-4602

Edesville Park Playground
“Creating balanced opportunities for our patrons to
play, learn, and grow through our programs and parks.”

info@KentParksAndRec.org
KentParksAndRec.org
Facebook.com/KentCountyCommunityCenter

11041 Worton Road
P.O. Box 67
Worton, MD 21678
410-778-1948
Fax: 410-778-4602
info@KentParksAndRec.org
KentParksAndRec.org
Facebook.com/KentCountyCommunityCenter

Parks and Facilities Descriptions...
Worton Park: Located in the heart of the 97 acre park,
the picnic pavilion* includes approximately (15) picnic
tables, charcoal grills, water (by request), and electric
(by request). Restroom facilities◊ are located in close
proximity to the pavilion. The park
features numerous ball/athletic
fields, tennis, volleyball, and
basketball courts, and new to the
park are lighted Platform Tennis
courts. Worton Park also features
a .6 mile walking trail, featuring (6) new exercise
stations and (3) picnic tables with shade structures.
*Pavilion rentals are permitted after 6pm on weekdays during the
summer months when Summer Camp is in session.

Turner’s Creek Park: The picnic pavilion includes
charcoal grills, electric, and approximately (12) picnic
tables. Restroom facilities◊ are located in the basement
of the historic Lathim House (built in the early 1800’s)
and a portable toilet is available at the bulkhead. Other
park attractions include (2) nature trails, a waterfront
bluff overlooking Turner’s Creek on the Sassafras River,
a national and historic tree grove, and an abundance
of waterfowl and wildlife. The park is adjacent to the
state owned Sassafras Natural Resources State and
Management Area.
Betterton Beach: The Mary Roe Walkup pavilion,
overlooking the beach at the
mouth of the Sassafras River,
includes approximately (8) picnic
tables and a charcoal grill. Grilling
is not permitted on the beach.
There is a bathhouse◊ with restrooms down the hill from the
pavilion next to the beach.
Toal Park: Located on Route 213 just outside of Galena,
Toal Park offers a picnic pavilion, with approximately
(8) picnic tables and charcoal grills, perfect for intimate
family gatherings. The park also features a playground
with a swing-set, a ball fields, an athletic field, volleyball
court, (2) walking trails, and a portable toilet◊.
Edesville Community Park: Features a picnic
pavilion/building including electric (by request), water
(by request), and approximately (10) picnic tables. The
park also features a ball field, volleyball court,
playground, walking path, and portable toilet◊.
portable toilets, and bathhouse facilities
are open from April 1st - October 31st
(weather permitting)

Public Swimming Pools
Community Center Pool: Centrally located in the county, and
the largest public pool on the Eastern
Shore, the facility boasts an abundance
of space for bathers to have fun in the
sun. Please call 410-778-1957, email
info@KentParksAndRec.org, or visit
KentParksAndRec.org/cc_rental.php for
a complete list of policies and rental rates. Please request the
KCCC and Pool Brochure.
Bayside Landing Pool: Bayside Park is located off of Bayside
Avenue in Rock Hall and is centered along the Rock Hall
Harbor. Bayside Landing Pool has a bathhouse with restroom
facilities that is generally open extended weekends from (open
Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day weekend when
the pool is open. The rental includes exclusive use of the pool
outside of public hours and includes lifeguards.
Millington Pool: Located in the heart of the Town of
Millington, Millington Pool features a bathhouse with
restroom facilities, tennis court, and a picnic grove and is
generally open Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day.
The rental includes exclusive use of the pool outside of public
hours and includes lifeguards.

Rules and Regulations continued...
⇒ Bees and Insects: Bees and insects are a
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Rules and Regulations...
⇒ Reservation applicants must be at least 21 years of age.
⇒ A Pavilion Rental Reservation Application, Pool Rental
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◊Restrooms,
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Reservation Application, or Field
Reservation Rental Application must be
submitted to KCPR with the applicable
refundable damage/clean-up deposit
($100 pool rentals or $150 pavilion rentals). Pool Rental
Reservation Applications must be submitted at least 30
days prior to the desired date.
KCPR will advise the applicant within 48 business hours if
the desired rental date is available. The full rental
payment must be paid within (7) calendar days of
receiving notification that the desired rental date is
available. If no payment has been made, the date(s) will
be released from “reserved” status.
The Contract holder must be on-site, with the approved
rental contract (must be presented at time of check-in) for
the duration of the permitted activity.
The Contract holder is not permitted to collect admission
fees or to sell any merchandise, articles, or other items,
including food and beverages, without prior approval
from KCPR and a permit specifically authorizing such
activity.
Live bands, loud or offensive music, or any excessive noise
which disturbs the peace is prohibited.
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natural potential problem that may occur with
rentals. Please keep food and beverages covered
to discourage insects. Cleaning up any spills
immediately and placing a ring of soap suds
around the plastic liner of trash bags will also help.
The Contract holder is responsible for bringing a
first-aid kid to pavilion rentals to treat for bee stings
and other minor injuries that may occur.
Trash removal: The Contract holder is responsible for
the removal of all paper, cans, food, etc. used or
deposited during the event. Garbage must be in trash
bags and inside or next to waste receptacles if full.
Cancellations must be received by KCPR, during
normal business hours, at least (7) calendar days prior
to the event to qualify for a full refund, minus a $5
processing fee. Failure to do so will result in the
forfeiture of 50% of the rental fee (the full application
deposit will be refunded (if applicable).
Tobacco and controlled or illegal substance strictly
prohibited on all County property. Alcohol is strictly
prohibited in pool areas.
All County parks are closed from dusk until dawn.
Applicants may be required to furnish a valid copy of
a Certificate of Liability Insurance prior to final
contract approval (dependent upon size and type of
rental). KCPR will provide information for obtaining
liability insurance (at the applicant’s expense), if
necessary. Depending upon the level of risk of injury,
contract holders may be required to add Kent County
as an added insured for the duration of the rental.
Applicants will be required to sign an agreement
indemnifying and holding Kent County, its elected
officials, employees, and other workers, harmless from
and against all loss, costs, expense, damage liabilities,
or claims, etc.
Anything rented or acquired from an outside
vendor/company/business must have prior approval
from KCPR and may require proof of liability insurance
from said vendor/company/business. Failure to obtain
prior approval or proof of insurance may result in
denial of rental request and or forfeiture of security
deposit.
KCPR reserves the right to cancel any Contract.
These rules and regulations are not all inclusive.
Please refer to the Rental Application, visit our website
at KentParksAndRec.org/facilities4.php, or contact
KCPR staff for a full list of Rules and Regulations.

